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VOLCANtC 011, & GAS CO. v. CHAPIN.
3 0. W. N. 1597, O. li. B.

Water and GVt cir., f~ ra hnt of Lanid Botinded by Iigh-
vruy Running, lieur Bank of Lake-Ettraeient of lVater upon
Jlighiray and Lands belland-iiqht of (Jrantee ta Lands En-
croachcd opon by iVotes'-roiri As8urning ta Make Leuse of
gante Lands T-7reqp«as by Lece-cc ction-Partie.s Attorneyi-

Action for trespass on vertain lands alleged to belong 10 plaintiff.
I'Iaintitt's land as dveribed iu the Crown patent to bis predece.-sor
mnade in 1-1-4, was bounded on the soutli-west by tlie Talbot road.
This latter rond rail close ta thie shore of fLake Erie and tlie w aters
thereof gradually encroaclied thereon, so much so that in 1838 the
rond wvas aliandoned ani a rond io t-be norili dedicatedl known as
the new Talbot roand. Thle graduai erosion of the waters lias by the
present flot only de'stroyed the oid Talbot rond but brouglit the shore
line some rods nortli of tlie old road allowance. Plaintiff main-
tained that that portion of the original grant nortli of the original
road allowanee stili lielonged ta lim and tliat lie was entitled ta re-
strain defendants, wlio clanied the water lot linder a ('rown le'asc
dnted August lst, ý1911, fram trespassing on bis l)roperty.

FALCONBanItIOý. C.J.K.B., held, tit wlipre a pareel of land lins a
detinite fixed boundary other tlian the shore ]une it is unaffected by
the clianging of tlie said shore Une by natural causes, aud the con-
sequent erosion of part of tlie land composîng the snidI parcel.

Review of anthorities.
Judgment for plaintiff for i'ijunetion ami $10 daînages. Costs

on 111gl Court scaie.

Gy. F. Shepley, K.C., an(i J. (,. Kerr, for tite plaintiffs.
0. L. Lewis, K.(.'., for the defendant Curry.
W. Staiîwortlh, for theé defendaut (hia>]it

HON. SIR GiLENHOLME FALCON1IRIDGE, C.JT.1,.B. :-Thce
plaintiffs' coinpany carry on business in the cotuties of~
-Essex and Kent in the production aiîd sale of petrolc.ui
and inatural gas. Plaintiff Carr is a farmer: defendant
Chaplin is described as a wheel mantufacturer; defendant
Curry is'an oil and ga:s dIrilling operator.

Plaint iff Carr is the Owner and occupant of te westerly
liaif of lot 178, Talbot Road Survey, ln the township of
Romnney. It was geanted by thc Crown by patent dated
29th Jaîruar ' , 182'5, to Carrs pred.ecessor. The lantds are
described, in the patent in nianner followissg, thut is to say:

SAil that parcel or tract of land situate in the town-
ship of Rlomney ini the. county of 'Kent in the wvestern district
in our said province containing by adiasurement unie hutn-
dred acres, lie the sanie more or less, be-ng the soauth-ea4,,eylv
part of lot No. 178ý on the north-westerly side of Talbot
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